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Local livestock come up trumps at Royal Bath & West Show
World class livestock competed for top honours at the Royal Bath & West Show this week,
with a local beef farmer claiming the prestigious interbreed championship.
Mells Park Trust, based near Frome, Somerset, scooped the trophy with their three year-old
bull Carzise Claudius 1, on his first ever show outing as a grown bull. “He was shown as a
yearling, but this is our first time out with him,” explained farm worker Lucy Gould. “We
bought him last March at the Exeter bull sales from Lionel Pascoe, who is the South Devon
Herd Book Society president this year.”
Sired by Grove Claudius 102, this bull impressed in the ring with his sheer size and
traditional South Devon characteristics. “He’s got a good back and clean limbs, and he walks
well,” said Lucy. “He’ll go to the Three Counties Show next and then we’ll turn him out to
work with the cows.”
The farm calves 120 pedigree South Devon cows a year, and had success with another bull
Mells Park Impecabull, who won the junior bull class. “It felt pretty good to win that and the
interbreed championship,” added Lucy. “We won the interbreed championship in 2014 with
Mells Park Bertie, and we never thought we’d win it again. To win so quickly afterwards is
really amazing.”
In reserve position was Nick Hill’s Limousin heifer Quaish Lucky – a homebred animal sired
by Culnagechan Giants Causeway. Local man Nick also scooped the interbreed pair
championship and the exhibitor bred championship.
In the dairy ring, Daffyd and Helen Cox’s Jersey cow Glanmor Tequila Fledgling took the
interbreed championship, with the Norman family’s Holstein cow Ciderhouse Shottle
Rochelle 4 in reserve spot.
“This cow has a super udder, feet and legs,” said judge Jeff Daw. “She has got a great future
ahead of her.” The three-year old homebred Fledgling, shown by the Cox’s daughter
Tanwen, is a second calver and is yielding 23 litres a day having calved in December. “Last
year she gave 6,000 litres as a heifer,” said Helen. By Tower Vale Prime Tequila and out of
IJB Sambos Fledgling, she runs alongside the family’s 140 milking cows, including nine
Guernsey and six Ayrshire cows.

“We won the Guernsey championship with Glanmor Hercules Okapi – and last year we had
the two breed champions as well,” said Helen. “It’s a lucky show for us; we always sell stock
as a result of the show and it’s a really friendly event.”
A record 1,525 sheep competed for the interbreed crown, which after long deliberation went
to John Jordan’s fabulous two-shear Scottish Blackface tup. Bought in Northern Ireland as a
lamb two years ago, he had success at the show last year, as part of the interbreed group of
three. “His size, bone and colours were tremendous even as a lamb,” said John. “He’s just
pure class and quality – they don’t come along like him every day.” With 1,000 breeding
ewes on Dartmoor, John will next be exhibiting at the Royal Cornwall Show.
DC Ritchie and EA Halcrow’s pair of Hampshire Down ram lambs took the reserve
championship, having travelled down from Kettering in Northamptonshire. “This is the third
year in a row we’ve won the breed championship, and it’s the 40th anniversary of the
Parkstock flock,” said Alison Halcrow. Their next outing will be at the Rutland show,
followed by the breed national show at Stratford Upon Avon and the Royal Welsh Show.
The pig rings were as lively as always, with plenty of traditional and modern breeds in
competition. Chard-based Alan Rose lifted the interbreed championship with his Duroc boar
Maddaford Thunder 3. “It’s an amazing feeling – to win at the Bath & West Show is always
special – you come hoping to win something but you don’t know if you’ll be lucky enough
for the best pig you’ve got to be better than the best pig everyone else has got.”
With 40 breeding sows at home, this was Alan’s first show with Thunder, who will now be
heading to the Royal Cornwall Show. “He was born on my birthday in September last year –
he turned out to be a wonderful birthday present.”
Taking the reserve spot was Dorset’s Peter Clarke with his Large White gilt Poppins
Primrose 490 – a homebred gilt by Portbredy Valient and out of Poppins Primrose.


The Royal Bath and West Show takes place from 1-4 June, 2016, at the Bath and
West Showground, Shepton Mallet, Somerset. For more information visit
www.bathandwest.com.

About the Royal Bath & West of England Society
The Society was founded in 1777 in Bath by a group of philanthropists led by Edmund Rack.
We are a registered charity organisation (Registered Charity Number 1039397). The Society
was formed with the aims of encouraging agriculture, arts, manufacture and commerce.
Our charitable activities provide:








Agriculture, veterinary, educational and art scholarships
Technical events and Seminars
Practical farming advice and conferences
Countryside Education
Diversification advice for farmers
Education for children
A market place for countryside products

As the Society approaches its 239th year it continues to deliver a wonderful mix of established
traditional exhibits through to the latest energy technology and contemporary entertainment.
The entertainment and features around the 242-acre site ensure enjoyment for every member
of the family and include attractions that are spectacular to watch, educational, inspirational,
“hands on” or just plain fun.
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